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ROBINSONListen; World!
' Ginning Facts. ;

In canning work one of thi uioit
important consideration! is the .time

required for the food at the center

table, which has just bent issued,
centi-- r attention on these time tem-

perature relation. The purpose ha
been to bring out the underlying
principle rather thin to lay down
definite rules of procedure. The re-

sult of this experimentation are 01

interest to scientific workers in the
field, to commercial canneries and
similar large scale handlert ci foods

Sweet potatoet will keep for
weekt if put into a strong paper bag
and placed in the refrigerator.

Main itreit. He's resident of
the world. Uc't got to play with
the Man Gang, and if lie doem't
play in the man way, lie loet
caste, John' empty pockets
proves that he isn't playing the
game the man way. ou may
be quite ture that they're not go-

ing to give John the pay heckt

of the container to reach the tem-

perature of the retort or water bath
m which it i being processed.
L'nited State Department of Agri-
culture Itullctin VSft, "A Study of the
Factors Affecting Tcmptrature
Changes in the Container During
the Canning of Fruits and Vege

somen BROTHERS WHEN HAPPY FOLKS are eathered 'round the
28TH and FARNAMHARNEY 0188

fcttive board when eyes are bright and heartY
are flad there is only one kind of dessert to
pray orachi' the occasion. In fact, the; best

, relreahment for all Thanksgiving dinners, parties

In accordance with our usual reputation for having the finest
poultry in Omaha, w want you to see our Thanksgiving stock
before you buy. Quality, a always, our first consideration.

Ducks, Lb. 35c Turkeys, Lb. 52c Geese, Lb. 33c and little home gatherings is

John h rebelled. For IS er,on every Saturday niKht, John ha
landed Marie his iay tnvelopr,
unopened. For IS year Marie
ha doled out jut enoiiRh each
day to cover car fare and lunrh
expense. Marc it a koJ wife,
remember. She doei not use erne
cent of What is left elrihly. Ye.
Maric'i a nice person. So it
John. F.veryonc likes them.

Dut lately the men have taken
Jo avoidinii John. He'g so niti-ful- ly

eager for a chance cigar or
a lunch invitation nomchow he
doesn't teem like one of the Ghhk.

it'll n has noticed this so at lat
hat rebelled, lie wanti to

manage part of that pay envelope
hitnscli- -t wauts to jinxle a ffW;
dollars 'n hi pocket says he has
the risht." Marie retorts that
they barely cet along as it is and
that it isn't air lor him to fed in-

jured
. Well, it it fair or isn't it? Is
it good business or not? Marie is
a good Manager, probably a bet-l- er

manager than John. . Many
'

w ves are. Out is this way the
best management? Does she save
or waste?

I think tilie wastes.
She may not be wasting gold

or silver, but she's wasting some-

thing infinitely more valuable-fl- ic's

wasting a man's t.

You might just as well expect
your gas stove to do full service
with a leaky valve or your car to
make speed with a missing
cylinder as a man to give his best
return without h's full quota of
self-respe-

John isn't morcly 3 resident of

WHO' SHCXJCO HANOU
TrlC TAV CHCCK ?

English Walnut.. pr lb 3c
New Crop filberts, Uratils and -

eana. S lh. for SOc
T Crown Pressed Turklah Figs. Tht

best on the market, lb 43c
Gordon & Dlllwnrth'a Mlnrn Meat,

mad In tht "0)l Fashioned Way,"
per lb. S3e

Genuine Ilonif-mnd- e Mine Meat, a
wondrrful iiuality. per lb 33c

The Very Bl Creamery Butter, per

Cranberries, per lb , , ,0f
Fancy Michigan Celery, 8 to 8 stalk.

per bundle 28
Tei'hcrg Head Lettuce, solid Leads

earn i 10(
Extra Fancy Sullana Raisins, per ll

at 39i
Extra Fancy Jorsey Sweet Potatoes,

Ilia, for ZSc
Llpplncot'a Large (jueen Olive., s

jar. each 49-

Llppincot's Stuffed Olive. 40clb 49

Estra Sifted Kmall June Peas, regular SSe vluo. The equal cf any brand
you have ever bought. 9 tins fur oc. rer aot

KaUuina Oranges. Pomegranates, Alligator Pears, Imported Spanish Malaga
Grapes, Cider. Fruit Cake. Imported Table Cluster Kaisins, Plum and Fig
Pudding, and everything elae to make your Thanksgiving dinner wonderful

of others to manage, when Mario
h.n so publicly advertised that he
can't manage his own.

Would John make inroads on
that check if he managed it, and
waste quite a bit? Marie thinks
he would, and she's Wise in think-

ing it. Hut she's extremely
stupid in not realizing that if the
gave him back his self-respe- he

might make a much bigger pay
check, which would more than off-

set the wasting.

Plum Pudding
Ice Cream

IT IS ANOTHER Harding Ice Cream delighta:
refreshment so full of rich, flavory goodness so
smooth and creamy so tempting to all good . ;

Thanksgiving appetites, that it will be the crown-- ; '':

ing feature of your dinner. -

It has a truly distinctive Plum Pudding rv,
flavor that is quite in keeping with the spirit of
the holiday, and it is sold by hundreds of Hard- - --

ing dealers one of whom is close to your homei

Order Some Today :....
To BE CERTAIN of having Harding's Plum ! 7

Pudding Ice Cream as holiday dessert, tell your'. -
dealer to keep some for you today. Every mem". ' ;

TO FACILITATE DELIVERIES, we ask you ta give ua your Tbanksglvin
order Tuef day night, and we will guarantee delivery early Wedneaday morning.

.
'

Copyright by Georira

"TVs HIghe Cratfe Macaroni
Erg Noodle, Spaghetti and
ether Macaroni Products

Matthew Adam.
L Sell

Bee Want Ads Produce ResultsSeven Good Books

I Thanksgiving Dinner Specials
31

ber of the family will enjoy it. Air

There is Only One Plum Pudding ;V y
ice luteam, itrs

'
lacla3ai lbj

Libby's Mince Meat, jars for,
Mixed Nuts, 1921 crop, per lb.

Dromedary Dates, 2 pkgs. ......
New Brazil. Nuts, 3 lbs. ........
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins, pkg.
Fancy Imported Figs, lb
Extra Fancy Grape. Fruit, 3 for
Extra Fancy. Juicy Oranges, 'doz.

Pure Apple Juice, gal. cans 49
Large Spanish Olives, quart jar ...".-1- 3

Old Mpnk Olive Oil, quart cans $1.25
Pumpkin Solid Pack,' No. 3 can,...15?
Libby's Apple Butter,-No- . 2'2 cans.. 25
New Comb Honey 25)
Crisco, any size, per lb. .197
Table Supply Special Coffee, 3 lbs 90
One-lln- ir Lb. Free With Every Purchase of 3 M.

....25

....43tf

....5(ty....27

....45?

.,..25r
Oho

v$m --IJIW- X Cream of all
CKEAMFruitOrtman's Genuine

cake, per lb. .. a 9 ''.'Sr' ' " ..!'. r.' "A f - -
Oyster Specials

Standards, per quart 706
Selects, per quart SOd

Tutti Fruiti Cake, en, 80tf

Cigars
Jimr Inside the Door -

Thanksgiving Specials
Mozart, lie value,' .

" '
box 25 ..S2.45

Otello, 10c value, box 25 S1.50
Camel Cigarettes, carton SI.75

4Whip Cream Puffs, do QOd New York Counts, quart.. 81. 10
Pumpkin .and. Mince Pics, stoek Fish, Genuine Norwegian,

: Named by Mrs.
A.F.Merrill

Seven good books named by Mrs.

Anthony French Merrill in her lec-

ture Monday morning at the Black-ston- e

hotel were: "

"The Mirrors of Downing Street;"
"Modern Democracies," by Viscount
Bryce; "How the French Built
Their Cathedrals," by Elizabeth

Boyle O'Reilly; "Victoria," by Lyt-to- n

Strachey; '"The Life of Harry
I'abre," by his sister; "To Let," by
Galsworthy, and "If Winter Comes,"
Uy A. S. M. Hutchinson.

For good measure, Mrs. Merrill
threw in "The Prime Minister." by
Harold Spender; "A Ballad Maker's
Pack." by Guiterman; "A Penny
Whistle," by Burton Lester Taylor,
And "Out of the Mist," by Florence

Jvilpalrick Mixter.
. "The Mirrors of Downing Street"

must be read to the end, according
to Mrs. Merrill. It deals with 12

prominent English leaders, showing
their weaknesses with wit and satire.
The book reveals that these mei
lacked moral earnestness, wherein s

for its publication.
"Thc-Frim- Minister" is the life of

Lloyd George, the "only public man
who has survived the war," said Mrs.
Merrill. ' ' '

"Modern Democracies" is ponder--,
ous aniLgreak the speaker informed..
It shows the result bf a republican
democracy in 'America, Australia,
South Africa, Switzerland, New, Zea-

land and other places.'
Beautiful and constructive is "How

the. French Built Their Cathedrals,"
Mrs. Merrill continued. "It is tran-

quil yet. animated .and altogether
absorbing.' 11 transports you to a far-o- ff

time of wonder and beauty."
"Victoria" tells the story oi Quqen

Victoria well and with it reveals
her age. Although the author looks

at the queen in an "icy" way, with-

out sympathy, yet he leaves us .a
picture of a solid, fine old woman,
Mrs. Merrill told her audience

A clever story of a man with a
delicate. temperament tied to an un-

sympathetic machine of business and
a wife"withbut temperament; is '"If
Winter Comes." the speaker said.

Florence, Kilpatrick Mixter, who
wrote "Out of the Mist," was for-

merly, an Omaha; girl. '

rBook love," by Willis, was men-

tioned by Mrs. Merrill as a charm-

ing volume on the love of books.

per lb.each ,.20H

Fresh Dressed iFreshDressed
. Spring Turkeys, per Fancy Spring, BUEHLERib ; . 45c i Ducks, per lb. .29P MM mm aa 1

S t) r i n sr Chickens.

I Watch What

a Single

Dollar

Will Do

9 O

dper lb. .....24y2 O maha's Lead i n g C a s h Market s
Youngt Geese, per
lb. -- 25
Pork Loiii per lb. .17
Fresh Roasting , Hams,-

or whole, per lb. ..VtVi

Larded Veal Loin or Kid-

ney Koast, per lb. 1714
Choice Bound Steak, per
lb. . . . 19(7

fVbs'lHANKSfilYlNCr,
DINNER'S

AT THIS STOREDelicious Dainties for Your Thanksgiving Dinner PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMLoTOP HESlTATlrVi

Highest Quality,
Lowest Prices

Quick Service
212 No. 16th St. .. . 2408 Cuming St.

4903 So. 24th St.,
Mail and Express Orders filled

y from this list.' "'. ;'.

- Fancy
. Fresh

" Dressed
Geese

Special at

23c
&motWTVandru(T-8tf.p3HslrFJllii-Nuts

Jelllc3
Ankola Coffee

Fruit Cakes
liates and Figs
Relishes

Kalamazoo Celery.
Head Lettuce
Candled Fruits

Luscious Crauburries '

Inlp'ted English Grapes
, Salads,. Pickles

'"Kcftorea Color ana
Beauty t,Gry and Faded Hair

fx iiii,v'-it-
. rtrhfttu. wry.

CORE THROAT
1 Gargle witf3fca4 salt water'

then appW pn throat

W 0 KsVAltOsRUR
Phone

DO uglas
1796

Choice Beef
Chuck Roast

Small Can
Pork Loin

Roast

Sugar Cured
Picnic Hams
Special at

fu f 1 mm. l JTS. 7 . 77 .

Fancy.
' Sugar Cured :'

Skinned Hams
Vz or whole

Sugar Cured
Breakfast

Bacon
y or whole

1 1 inuuoii imputed ttatlu

Problems That Perplex
" Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX 22c lielh 15cLet your Thanksgiving Day be a perfect one. You can be certain that the dinner
will be most delicious when you shop at the Central Market. Come once and you
will come always., ' "

Fancy Fresh Dry Picked
Turkey., ,' 4,74,.
per lb. 2C

Choice Treafi'Dry Picked IV Extra Choice Fresh Dry gI Turkeyt,
' fOA 1 Picked Turkey., ACn MP

per lb I per lb. OC

SIMPLE WAY TJttET
RID, OF BLACKHEADS

.K. ;.
' There i one 8impleend sure way
that never fails to got rW ,iUickheads and
that i to dissolve thenrt-,''F- -i

"To do this get two fetirjti of ealonite
powder from any dnjeiG sprinkle a
little on aiot, wet po6fr rub over the
blackheads "briskly waxW,.J(he1 parts and
you will be surprised ho:thi,blaekheads
have disappeared. Big Qins'klieads, littl
blackheads, no matter whfVcstey are. aim.
ply dissolve and disappear- -

tyaviwr the
parts without any mark vfiararr. Black-
heads are simply a rnixtjje- - "it dust and
dirt and secretions front?"tfr;body that
form in the pores of thaAtttg" Pinchlnir
and squeerinir only causaMrritirtlon. maka
larsre pores and do not tttrttei out after
they become hard. The'JajstJarlite powder
and the water simply diol. the black.,
heads so they wash riKhtp'rlk'eavinE the
pores free and clean andln-the- ir natural
condition. Anyone troubled with these

blemishes should MrjUUnly try thii
simple method. ij'.jti,

i -- l
Wholesale Prices on All Fancy No. 1 Poultry
Fancy Dry Picked Turkeys 42c

Fancy Fresh Killed Spring Chickens for Roasting. .. . ...... .23c
Fancy Freah Dreased FancyI
oer
Geeae.

lb
9 Rip I

1
1
S perDc)l

Fancy Fresh Dressed
Spring Chix or QCp
Hens, per lb OC

Fresh Dressed

29ic
I i

Fancy Fresh Ducks . .28c. .. V--'.

Best Cuts Faniey 1 OJL I Fancy Young Veal 1 C
lb.. 1&2C 1 Roast,, per lbif l;bp:!.r.?:,;:..10c Strictly Fresh Oysters,' quart . . ' 65c. .Shoulder Roast..

Cream Wafers to finish with,

per lb 59
All kinds of- - Salted and Unsalted Nuts for your Thanksgiving dinner,
the kind that melt in your mouth.

Peanut Brittle,' Tier lb. ; . . .25 " 79c Chocolates. CUTICURA IHALS

.CHILD'S EKEMA.

In Need of Advice.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Recently I

moved to the city, but have a hard
time gcttlnp acquainted with those
cf the opposite sex.

From what people say, although I
do not Bee it that way, I'm attrac-
tive, and it seems every fellow I
meet wants to flirt. I'll admit I'm
good at that, but do it just for a
rastime, as I'm rather particular
when out with a fellow.

I've been with a few since I came,
but none appeals to me, and thus
we part. I love to ko out and have
a good time, hut it seems I'm always
at home iii the city.
. How caii I become acquainted
with some one? I'm popular at
dances and have, many chances to
go home, but never take them. Do
you think your own pood judgment
of a elfance acquaintance is always
for the best?

I get lonesome at times, and when
I do go out it's only with girls. My
folks never cure when I go out, so
I just use my own judgment in
choosing a mate, but want your ad-

vice. - - JANE.
I think you need some good,

motherly advice, and I am sorry
your mother is not more particular.
You seem to have the wrong idea
about several thinirs. First, flirting
is rot to your credit: you see your-
self what Jt brings you. That kind
of popularity is short lived. Your
own good Judgment, if you had it,
Jane, would- - protect you against the
Idea of making chance acquaint-
ances.- That is the cheapest thing;
in the world to do. It isn't well to'
believe you are "so attractive look-in- ?.

Jane. Altogether, you sound a
bit flighty to me and badly in need
of a ilittle watehin? and some good,
wholesome advice from a mother or
some older woman relative.

The Big Sisters, the Get Acquaint-
ed club, the Ennis club, the Candle
club, the Girls' Community and the
First Presbyterian church all spon-
sor "get acquainted" groups for
lonesome-people- . ',

That figured terry cloth1" is a good

Pineapple,

30c
Large cans - of
Peaches, Apricots,
per can .'. .

No. 1 can Libby or Advo

Pineapple,
' O A- -

per can ;

On Face, Neck aiBehind

Ears. Itched aninijued.

"When I was a childajrifee, neck
and behind my ear weicaaMred with

100 lbs. Best Cane Sugar
at S6.15

48-l- b. sack Blue Bell Flour
Rfc

Omar Hour.. 1.98
Swansdown Cake Flour,

Pkg. ..38d
Swansdown Instant Cake Flour

at 28
Dr. Price's Baking Powder 25
New Crab Meat, per can.. 480s
New Lobster, per can. . . . .4
New Shrimp, per can 22

lb. Baker's Chocolate. ,.24
Large cans Advo Pumpkin. 14 1

Large cans Kamo Pumpkin,
,

' per can 14
No. 2 can Pumpkin, can. .9J
Large cans Del Monte

Spinach 25t
Advo Extra Sifted Peas,

can ...28
Early June Sifted Peas,

can lo ,

Advo Extra String or Wax
Beans, per can 33

Del Monte Asparagus Tips,
per can 35
3 cans for 81.00

can Heinz Fig Pudding
at 48e

b. can Heinz Plum Pudding
- at 48c4
b. can Heinz Mince Meat
at . . .30t

PORK CUTS

Choice Fresh Hams, or whole,

at .. .... .Ui6c
Choice Pork Shoulders, whole,

,' at ':. ........ . . . . 12jc
Choice' Fresh Spareribs :y. 13c

Choice Fresh Side Pork ;.; . 18c

Fresh Boston Butts . . . . . .16c
Fresh Pork Sausage, all pork,

at ........... ;.;'.u;20c
faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaasaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaBSB

CUDAH Y'S PURITAN LARD

jo-lb- . pails . .U . :1 JO;
5-l- b. pails ., . . . .85c

BUTTERINE DEPT
Eyergood Liberty Nut v.: . . 22c
Evergood Butter ine, lb . . . .25c
Evergood Butterine," 5-l- b.

"

carton . . ..... . $1.15
Danish PioneeriCreamery

v Butter ; .'.. .42c

Choicest Cut Sirloin Steak. 15c
Choicest Cut Round Steak. 15c
Choicest Cut Hamburger

' Steak :. 15c

Cudahy's Puritan Breakfast
Bacon, or whole side . 35c

rArmour's Star. Bacon, . . ..35c
Cudahy's Puritan Skinned 1 "

.

Ham, special at . . . ... .25c

.Large cans Ripe Olives

No..l cans Large Ripe Olives
at ........23C

30c size Stuffed Olives. 35t?
SOc size .Queen' Olives.. 352
Lippen'cbtt's Pore Strawberry

or Raspberry . Preserves,
per jar ............306

a rash. I acratcJaMwomaca
that it turnefl -- Vr watery
eczema. Thiia)"was

itched and burned,
and I would aelatck until it
would bleed, jrbJch cauaeat
the skin to be

"A friend (aconmended

can Heinz Mince Meat
t .58

CuticuraScpand Ointment and after
using four cakes ofSoapaaitwo boxes
of Ointment I was corapkAajr healed."
(Signed) MissThelrrtaJtabinson,M3
No. Spruce St., VkksbSr( Mich.

These fragrant emoatknts are all
you need for all toilet fajrposes.

$1.50 size Maraschino Cherries 98 Central Special Coffee, lb., 3C; 3 lbs. for .....88t
?5e size Maraschino Cherries. .49f Extra Fancy Santos Coffee, per lh 25
Central a" Quality Cream-- Creamery Tub Butter, lb....39 Checked Eggs at, per

ery Butter,' per lb. . ..46 Mellow Cream Cheese, lb. .. .30 dozen 32'4
Assorted Chocolate Cookies, lb 32ten's gociely Fl?kes. per pkg 20

thing for window draperies where j

inwia Df a, busj.IvT' 8tt Sc. Otntav
aWTCiatican Sh ahaaw(tka

Extra Fancy Alabama Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. 25
Fancy Heavy Juicy Grapefruit V. ....... -- IOC

2 for 15c 4 for 25?
Fresh Alligator Pears, Mushrooms, Persimmons,

Ortman's Genuine Fruit Cake, lb .75
Tutti Frutti Cake, each gOC
Whipped Cream Puffs, dozen 60
Pumpkin and Mince Pies, each ..-20- ?

something heavier than net or cre-

tonne is wanted, but where it is not
advisable to spend too much money
This comes in delightful designs and

Artichokes, Pomegranates, Cucumbers, Chestnuts.Tomatoes, Celery, Cabbage and Pascal Celery.colors, duplicating those foundDependable maids can be
by using a Bee Want Ad,of cretonne.


